
\u25a0pELOCAL BUDGET.

P O£H» »S« EKTE® m*

81* WIFE.

\u25a0 I ftalis" rrslt Me ier Drops Dead

I*U, Street- l Variety Theater

I tin Falls for Via 000-Urowalag

\u25a0 jeridee*

I ?r oowtxsch is In trouble Xot;
| bat fn Jail, having been j
\u25a0 bJ a warrant sworn oat by b!s

\u25a0 him with grand lar

I -mry of tfcU old man ia familiar to

I of tb« I crt-IJPWtiiiWCtt A

IZ. ffloßth" «r- SnofTeorfve looking

ElLsSSrrfved id t-eatUe, and after lielag

K ST. A«t time bo«M .nt » cigar stan.l
\u25a0 (tree* neat cherry. Soon after

I £!M#4»ertl«r.'« -w-y to loan," which j
I Pi.r? tim mo.-, jvrotainently before tha ;

i£a tonr Tatovr burglars vrerc ia

wtßetk-T chanced to nn t' t'ies the old '
Sfcaao and recogtili'gd him as old

S/wMti'' n Chi'ago. who had taken
SLj»;o'n cash belctgtn* fobl« wife

oat In July iasi. une of ine

CJejip;.i'od to him for a loan of 1100.
the old man refused him he i

**
j , (*!, jtrsm U> rend to the ot 1 mat:V ?

?fkßt before be had time f send it was
r;2w£ Of the officers of the law for '

The 'iispaK '\u25a0 was fond in bis
and fro:n it Mr. Woolary got

2?20 « addren and notified him that
SSmaa was here. The irai teleaiapbed ?
Base bis father arretteii ai:d held till an
K- ctmid arrive from it- Etst, I.:H as
zL.ti no authority for tie a-rest ex
itthe ton's »0"l it was no na<te.

Mr< Qoldfr-' h and ton arrived
IJM cUaaao, an 1 üßbeknowr to the hns-
Baad fatSir i, '.aid their case before the
*f*Tf., ; .iters.'U A Pahiu. Mr. Fab.p i
Sth«son prepare a letter to th- o'd get)
~

to t~- mc from <"h!i-ag».
disgorge his illgotten

EL, Alter re«<Hne the letter, he decisr
no money, and would not give

n s dollar. Yeetsaiiay morning be ar
S «dl« sell his stand for tW, j>mmm

Srior theptirpov: of skipping out. but
he cooid get away, he received a

S-ftom Petrrsoi: A FaUa, summcitiiux
jtetnsppear at their olßcti at ones-"it lu

neelvlDg the note Mr. Goidtzacb »
fer ad to the" ofltoe, and was at once '
Strrl ioto the on aenee of h:i wife aud
Jo He »t '"!«<). stared, and staggered

fcek»»' ;| as tooiigh he ..ad ticen shot
EWtbegentler- c p.e»«>nt caught him.
2brawl him up lit turned deathly :

atls '»r s ft*miiiuies, and iben his face
Was red a* ? lobster As tooa as be
Straed his «elf-tio»»<s«ion be sbviU
Sb with bis wife aud son. The matter
Stbw talked OM r. and the old man
wfcsowledged everytrintr, and promised

?>?9 ibe rnnney back as soon as be could
\u25a0ill together. After remaining in the j
Snsome time and thinking the matter

»rhe»sM: ? since I have had lime to
-tjhlh 1 bare changed my inlnd. and I
B rather go to jail tOali Kive up a
(c! The wife theu swore oet a warrant
picrr blm, < barcitit' him with grand
Kelly, sod be was 'ilai-ei In jail. Bhi.
ttaietegranbe.) to the governor of till I
Shfsr a re,|uisitlnn t itakubim back to
{Jlcijr'i, .then- he eame fmm.
Kjr&ldtMcli'a story, brieflystated Is a<
Wm»: "iome jears agn an nncle left me
gno, in bis will. I invested the monev la

aud lot In Chicago and held th-
\u25a0Bßrriy ? ialllltills spring, wbtu i sold It ;
WW i. Tlds lu iney I kept in a imx in \
Iks isle deposit btiifiling M: bti*lj*nISekrpi (be *ain On !
MB B. ?.(='?! waa -ick my lias hand went
I6ik -«/e Deposit balldlng lttat 15minutes
jlfore ein'irig time, audsald ihatha was.
?jlooi. to get some papers out of my lrfi> .
tathi'l lint both ke*«. To accommodate
to the f'impanv'aexpcrt opened the box. j
HiUiernti man took mt rnnnt», and that <
Mtbe'last 1 saw of blm from that day
AtbU. I supposed for some time that he
M ran off with another woman, hot am
pri to And onl that he did not.'
IV (ild man has considerable mouey

?\u25a0»???' out In aud about Seattle, and ttn
(for! *'l! hf nififte to get him releatrd on
i*nlof f»H>H an corpus.

LITE'S UNCERTAIHTTES

As Vsknowa Italian Drops Dead of
Apoplexy,

i^oat '! a eiock Wtevening two Italians
trre *h"".:ing a truck load of fruit up

between Commercial and
Iwth Hceoud, when one suddenly dropped
iis<i Bl* companion ran for assistance
ssdtkona motley throng were gathered

tbo deed man, gating at him by
paid t>f lanterns a« he lav teretcbed put
mhUbftf'kiu the mud In the. middle of
itsfrfd A physician made a ha*ty ex
Motion ind decided that umh had re-
\u25a0\u25a0Ml frcin apoplexy. Coroner Root ar
HTsbi'UL haif an hour after the death,
IMrasclded that su inquest was nnnece*
ar A l>»JxnMo wagon wa* summoned
MUnliod) taken ibonsy's undertak

It will probably be btiricd to-
te st tbo county farm.
Antonio Reverse, who wa* helping

vherl the truck when tho man fell <i *d.
kamrlKtt little aboot the latter furtt er
thiutiiat !'i* given uatne was loan or
fcbu The tetter arrived in Seattle about
I seek ago with about JIOO. He met
ltY?rs«' and the two went into partnership
In th*- fmit and peanut business. They
MfllsUttle shanty on ThiM Mreet be
fKten Jackion and Washington, to which
item they were whteiing the fruit when

>koppe<l dead. About half an hour lie
tert, when wheeling another load of frrnt,
Mn fell unconscious iu almost the .lame
tkfut, lie wis >? prinkled with water and
Sw4U>» wallop a Ki»<*full and revived.
:li* BOQcht be wa-well enough to con
ill« his labor. He st»cut between $;0

<WP«or>f his ?100 in buying stock and had
m i few dollar* left. !!*? nud Neverse
?ksi'ii'd peddling th*ir wares ab«»ut the
Hibasket, fohn was between HO and

of age, and was large in stature
SMhfwl the app< nan v of Uung a healthy
?so. None of the I(a !an* here know his
gpMasie irauythiag al?out him

IN BARKRUPTCY

Jiae* W Bmith, ofth? Bijou Thsatre,
Insolvent.

I Jsuu- W. Smith, of the Uijou theatre,

Mkrday led a petition of insolvency in
fcttotrhi court The petition states that

wa» necessary be-an*e of looses
bad coat* acts, lad debts and

ctrper.e > for int< est, rents and clerk hire.
Ijwshsoee for "re»litors i* pretty slim,
psretmlir.gto the schedules the assets
etfeOtsid the liabilities The s*)
pittis a .lelt due the theatre, which is
?trtwl food. Several debts dim from
JJOM. sc:nt- uhotu ».?>« w. I! ku«»wnpbse*, are cunmcrated In the s«>be(lulc,
JW a'j except tbe oue for are marked

J "rtk nothing.
PelKssriog \* « -ifc' "f the creditor* with

!«? tmounis dec each ucc»»ri tig l;» tht*
Wmk Th. A. V ITotsllne Co., K4»

*\u25a0 tfA K. Cottste'n, *« «0 ber
<1 Co (locortkOTahd), t C.

XUes. >.>?» \ lewln v- Co , I -O; W. Csr
Toklas, >iojs«i*mnn Ca,|io:

we*A Cough ItD, ? 0, J. S. Itowman
W6: tirtenbuic Co. C.OO, E, i»

? S A Co . $lOOl I; * tiuutley, fI.A»O;

Talk V Mayci. |JOO.
WoseUweig«. 4eCo..S*K> VhomaaTay-
JJ**Co.|4oo Hamp*lvrger A KempUrg,

WllinerUing A: Co. (lAOO. I owe Bros..
Oinrch ,v. uraham. I-*l, National

Water Co., 110 Jobu Heinricb,
J-f-SO James Morrison H99 Levy

11 F. lew. tj). liardnei kef
Lnwman A llanfcrsl. |lQg \ et au

ajsttkau. |V»; Stetson Mid Co. |t»:

A Co., 110,000. K rk* ». f "*V
??wild: Co., f*OU Charles Terry VW

Jercke, a iiortaau
Jwi'r, sjii>d 2t years, fetl from the south

u.to the souud > estertlay and
pidfv)wned Jircke, iu company with a

: g»'*er of otter men was engaged ius the ballast cut oi the ahtp spartan
?»«*Ueu « on ten of the bunkers. All

»J2LriB >U®w workmen missed him.
Sjfi anti fled th*- fiwev.rin «»f that fact.

10 50 a ,u Tin loremwu,
he had gone up t,.wn. u»ld the

\u25a0**o,n nhea.l, in lifti« lift! \u25a0 \u25a0 turn mi

its' o ®. » >»«?;?» w<«:!4 tw liMNtMM
Ifi. j?*I''' P»*n was Mill t:il.Miitf"K«taan, w*rrt»w«. s *ti!nt,-.», a nJ
\u25a0JwtKl JrHgna. ml, I>l*H »?» Irn wh! to th,. i»urfa !li»E" *? hralw-J. ?huwtai; t»>*i 1 ?? hjJ

Bi2LkM V?j:' ~u' ana >HiJ iul»
; ,IU * I'tir <t tbe

%ar|',. J , Hi. !x*l\ nastak.l.ll t..>> r
,231* ' ''itwn! 'wkr »»«

Hi «ili
fc> far >, is kuo.n.

; lu »* 1 »»?».< v A raihe: threat
IJWnns touuj (rllowrti-piwdtßMt h»<

j ~~ Uln ? .*<\u25a0»: rr<l a> aft. ru wii at>J housht
[»a.,T h* ?<""*

. ruwdfd. and
!fct«t U P hflikfw.v

te» _®r«rtat*»i;k umbrella and «-a>krdfj?'pl«k uoti.vd him ant ?upt*«edWkU.i ]'t iV, . lh<" lilli!'" !1 «- mt ' U

W.!J *?cash b«4>k * frw moment*

*mti "2. rMr *u ' "\u25a0 *'»> railed t:,«
tpgi?.°' thr proprietor to thai fa. t

?k '' ?! hv had uot *»M
- <\u25a0> ' tits

that «? <? m:«*iu*
"ut «»?> -«??<» th.

Si mTk t
J '?»*» ,h >" um!ti*lla. »\u25a0<» h«

feS* U*Yi«^frLS^Mhlti'h'1""~r<';, ht> »" ul " »»« l»v»
VfrtdJ'.i fur * »«« dollar Mil
*4hp . k T, ny ««"»« ««*!».: hlui.

,t*li^.xrr Zn.
? Urcti «- h- rt!uro^

fes ; Vf ;u
*»«w i hotter t ietry.

cry f#r pitchers' CtstMlt

i

nunrrmt
Th* Trmptar mnivf4 /Mterdny to

load Biao Diamond roa! for <fea Fru-
j etoco.

Blanche I ":ion paid a tor of no Wls
Jartict Jens' (wort re»irrrt*T ft* aeiieit-
'n* prostitution.

A doll will h* J*l t. n atrar
UwJnratOw mailßW Ermy ticket Mdn
will sret a namtoT for the prfw

Tfc« »U'p Aiexander M<*rW!)u>4 haaar
rfred to ioad Seattle ««1 for San Fr»c< S* o
hbe It at West battle diwhanriaf bailaat

Mre. Aaa Dawnon hay M a life-flfc; pic-
tare made M her ta'c Us,bawl, wbieh i»
?u exhibition is a Front «reet «bow win-dow.

J- F- fr*>t, the ycmsg man trbo ,bot at
Vua Tilforl rcmtiiir, is lo-aane. He begist to «boa" -
latiu in U*rovntf Jail. an« *l3 probablr
bare hU aaoity iave.tigef 1 lu probme '
court.

The last heard from Mr. Ja-aes M. Col-
Ma he was In PhJiadeir.Ma. Hla health
wa* much Improved, and be was looking
up the paper mill qm-stion. He will vWt
?he vartooe paper railt* in the Ba»t. asd
after deciding on the kind of -lar- h«
wants, wfl! order the machines.

A monster halibut, weighing Vt p> tid«
without the head, whir h the - *le
at "-I pr.uods, was on the »:*T>d of She
Arm nean market yeeterdsv The fish wasamoug the !d»e catch the Molly Adam,
and has tcon lying on iec for the last Ivewee».» and was in exceller. - . irnd!>:,,a

» bov named Phillips jomped ferjm therear piatiorui of a strict car at Howell 4mj
ITIctenth streets.and ran forward to r<-; oathe platform rsith the driver. In d i.r»g tono ieii under the car. ac.l ooe of the
whesds f,a»«ed over his lev The hoy waspick iupa: 1 carried to 'is home The
extent of his in)urleaconid not be learned.

PEKSOSAL

Mr. WilUac, Walker of f*ort tramhie
Spent yesterday in Seattle.

Mr. and Mr*, ff. II l.iewellyn ha.e re-
turned from their Eastern toi

Hon. H. (i Htmve is wmfltted to bis resi-
dence by a slight Icdlspoaitioo

Mr. tieo. Klnnear and famtlv returned
from their viait to tht Ka»t,-rn StKte; vs-s
terdav

Mr. P. Frcderi"k. of toe firm of fredet lek
A Maud. Is down with th* taphoi-i f*- \u25a0? r
It Is not a \u25a0atlguaat type, however.

' aptaiu David (iihaore, who haa been
vi.lting friends in Walla Waila, irtonini
bomo yesterday, aud will resume ' rmmand
of bis steamer, the s I, Maml k.

Mr 1!. K. Tleder r.an, formerly fn ght
clerk on the Premier, has ai-cepted the ;>
sit ion of freight clerk on the T 1. Potter.
He will be sticeeodcd 'U; the Premier b
Mr Hal Icy.

Mr. Mb Slcbei of Portland was married
to Miss Ssrah wilomon I Tbe Dalle*, and
Is with bis brldo at the Occidental. Mr.
Hicbel was for several >ears the leading
merchant and mayor of boldendale, w. T.

Mr. George Tuster ao*i bride have been?pending a few days intiealtle. Thev leave
tor tbe Kast this morning Mrs. Koater is
the eldest daughter of the Hon. Francis
Henry of Olympia. Mr. F.-sterlsa wealihv
Olympia lorger. aud a brother of Miss
Foster of this city.

K. r. Httm ANI» THF rwto-
I'ME'S VS RTY

Srattlk, Oct. X.
To twa £f)iToL There seems to l»e some

doubt prevailing on the siandiag of Mr.
Llalne. the democratic rsndiilate for the
district altoriiejhhfp, towards the People's
party in the fai! of IW, «ome people elalm-
ina that ho was hostile to It, while bis de-
i :nd«»rs ID their campaign i|Mrbci deny
U;* truth of that iwcitioo.

Now, there not any dot t>t in the
matter, beea»«* there arc many pcnNkns iu
th*= city whe n<;re eye and ear witnesses
to th© political suote&o*, editorials and

«oi Mr Blaine Thcs few months
tbo las? eonuty election, and

Wf th fi>me of thew may be averse to
give testimony In the « ai«, there an- others
wfi »arc «)sd to geltn opportnnity «>( stst

is««C the truth abottt this interestiu* little
alfai which sbaii be
in«.

To commence with the beginning, Mr.
Maine wm brought luto the People'* party

| a few days before the city election of ls*»,
| mid bis nam*; urgent*? proposed by

hi* friend* for th«- uormnation of city
1 attorney. When he failed to get il
ho quit fooling wit?» the People's party, was
elected ft delegate 10 the Democratic eoun-
?y COD vent ion of MHO. and when hi* friend*

j of the Daily Hress did not succeed in get-
! ting control of the People'# party conven-

tion at that time, he becatLa a very warm
supporter of the iMnwerMk' party, *nd,
to it was currently stated, exi ted to get

| the iH'Riocritlf' nomination for probate
judge.

Hut wlmu the Democrat]* convention
convened he very seon became aware of
the fact that hi* opportunities for a nomin-
ation were very slim, the majority
talked of adjourning without making «ri y
nomination; am ! when n motion to that
\u25a0 -ffert was made, then itv a*that Mr. Hlaiuc

; excitedly roae up and turned hUn»e)f loose
against the People'* party. He remtnded
the members of the eoo vent lon of the glo-
ries of the Democratic party, and points!
out what a *hame and disgrace it would be !

; for the great Democracy to give up th»»
field to a new party just sprung into exist
ence?the People's party?which was com

; posed of the "oiT icum md rifrtff of the
population" of our city and eounty, etc.

Ill* speech made that memorabie af-
ternoon in Yesler's hall wa* oue of the
moat violent n**auits upon the People'*
part> made at that time, but not the only
expression of Mr Hlaine a?aiust it. fur
before and after that Democratic conven-
tion he wa* a continual writer of editorial

' for the toffy JY&«, In which he berated,
scorched and calumniated the People's
party to the best of hia ability, so much to
in fact, that the Press became generally
boycotted hy the people and w*s finally,
through the loss of advertiaers and sub-
scriber*, compelled to stop and make one
of it* uumerous wall kuown changt* of
policy.

That Mr. Hlaine should not remember
these former doings of hi*now that he has
rtocbod Um so long M«d nomination
for an office, is very natural. He knows
that he raunot be elected on the l>emo-
cratie vote alone, and therefore dicker*,
bargains, buy* and solicit* the vote of the
People » party. Now ts tt to lie wondered
at that the Iwly hrti dm** not freshen up
Mr Ulaiue's memory, as it could ea*tly do
by re-j rodudng a few of his anti People
editorials; 'or the manager of the JVes* is
Maine's intimate friend, and his psprr
presently "hlrni out" to the Democratic
party

Hot neither Mr. Blaine* bad money, nor
Mr. llitl s friendship and present PMSO
cratlc principle* can abolish the above
stated fact*, nor It !# not expected even
that they would deny them under oath, for
lw>th rentlemett are. not the best of pollti-
cians. good christians who, of course

, swear to a lie. But even If they did it
: could not better their case, because, as

*tatr«! before, there are too many who
know the truth as stated above and will
gladly testify to it. Ifnot sooner anyway as

! November 0, at tbe ballot box.
A member of the People's party, 'for

himself and other*.)

RKAL £STATE TRANSFERS

Deeds Recorded at the Auditor's Office
Ysfterdav.

Eight Oeeds were *1«nI for record yeater-
day, the consideration* »;rgrefatingf2\7ot.
an average cl UQIX K llowlu**ia the list
as furnished by Wood AOsborne, abstrac-
tors of title

t \v Kdward* te J. "ig-tAj, ?72»lOO
»?' re« in sec *>, twp 2i ?i. rc. tIO.fXO

<i. *.Kryeto J. W Kdward*. 40 a res In
, Me 2*. two '.*< n. r 4 **.

} J. W Kn wards to P. t> Black, 40ac-*siu
sec 22. tr'p -, x 4 n. r4 c. f-VSGO

V Hugo Smith 4o W * Moor*.r 0 aer* *in
sec W. tw \ 23 n, r 4 c s3oou

x \ It 11 s %lej * al* to < King*) v.
b' jof lot* 4 and . blk . Hrawley's add.,

? ilfou
.S. (' >to t «;-$v *'?- «ot* t \ml .

blk *. Brawiey « a*M.f si.
K Thiele. Jr. to V. H. 1horndike ct al..

interest in Hl2-UK) atrea in Elliott boy.
: know a as llattte ovster claim, $"200.

t . o HagUty to It. II Ames, lotsß,!»and
10. Mk 27. Comstoek aup'i add . K4OO

AMUSEMKNTS

anl night tbe
\V K Roebotcr M Comedy t omjHuiy

opened to a f*ir atred auvli ucc litfrye i

ThtTe wv iet*n ckvw i?i Ihf m>m
paoy. au.t tb«-v aucteetled in Riviu# a

i' ninf tntrrfinirrmT «i «
Ati eccentric oeOMfettan of «\u25a0 ti'tl-ea' ability.
Min rit44lc BtoelMv«»r is * *>«?

brvtte. tad *i3£» an«t doncea w«il. \

do*!of fun i*w»»*ea arouud aw old
n.jtl lotoo new btitiue#* U iatroiiu *ed.

Ru' ftiafiuifa a# nttfh eujoyed.
Tl*u afternoon "Senior an«l itiotor wilt

be ;\u25a0»')!<;»!? 4, an«i A \«fj han-Uoaie «101 l
will 1* kHyq away a* * jwifif. Ewf erne
who buys a licbrt will gel * -Uaave *t the
doll fbe eufratirement etoae* tonight
Willi"WMow O Rrifti."

>Tiiitakv Bau -At ft meeting ci th#
b*mnl of ofikvrsof the fl.-ut he*4
l««t rvvoin*. *rr*i.4«';:,euU ntrr mjt4« h)

t\\9 * uuitarv h*il on tbc QXtvlmg <4
November u v «J»jr IHu'Vf the
f»r*>lfr» m «>f th* lUnce full rk*tik»n j.-raro#.
tmtiuu*l. brrritorial auti, will ' v rr
ovivr*! at tit* armurr otef ?'(?««*! wsrr

v«h<N] oo ft&ru by a larfr rtoiw-
ot»*ii\»o ThU will «iva I'.umk* <l*?*ini»#
!u tr the rv»nit ot tbif tkrfidß an

oK*t*r'.unit« t«> g\ i tbe Utvat r*iam» wblU-
eujovinif « dance Ticket# *lxaitr.as a
jrvttt2cm*n aail laduw. $i

!*\u25a0 atu or Muk. r. C. -Mr*
ItC- Morrlm»n. f* IluMa Voitbt. tlieO a!
her corner *»f >%mth Tenth ami
t b«r!rt \e*tettSar. after a areea-
»rei>' litem of tyfkfcm«l lcv«f Tlae
luix-ra will W beM at 2A) j>, ra t*4a*,
fw« H)»- Mrthivli*' I*ft4wrtirl ehurvb
Mr*. Morri*v>a wa* au otlmaMe wvmiaa.
ati4 waa re»peetr»l by a'l wbo ioew ber.

Pi tee our our new .finch nluab. Olenrr.

Cfcildra crj far Piielw't Cuarii.

. - _V
''

'' ' ? '- ' ''\u25a0 ' ?* ' .
" \u25a0 -

IHE SEATTLE POST- INTELLIGENCES. SA!ITBP AY, OCTOBEH 27, 1888.

on fiATirnAmu tax «m
Tie Attanry fieMTaTa Oyaaiaa «? hir

'ratl ITTP? ia 1 \u25a0>« »an lilai I

FoUowia# b the foil test o* Atto'
neyJieneral Metcalfe's opinion on the
matter of oonflictiitg statute, as to
whether he penitentiary comm.H-
*ioner«t areers!itie«l toaaaanoal »alary.
It is fareiifred the POST-IK tn uscv
CM by ( JL F. J. Parker, prra.'detrt 4
tbe boar-]:

BeATti s. W T., Oct. 15. i
St*: Your r>.To» of the 4tfa Inst, en-

j cJosjtig T(iucb»;r So. 382. for tlary
etc.. of one of the *tt
received, ami I leave toschn.it an
opmion upon tl e matters therein prv-
poaod.

Section liof the set entitled an rw.t
to provide for the farther construction
? pen! entiary huiioings at Walla
Waiia: for the |« rcha<* of a«ce»sarv-
filrsiit for tbe nunafartare oi prair.
sack.* thereat; for beatinr the unit
for the "nait ten tnce of prisMjners
tlierciri confined; t.> cover deficiencies
for past expenditure* made or. account
at the sam<; an 1 apf»ropriatini. morsey
therei"ot» fixe ? the oic.vitk-ritioo f-»r
services-er ierel by tbe <0' vimis-:<jir
er» at an annual *al <ry of t> '" each
and his ictr-al and ne< essary
expenses fn attending tke meetings of
the W'ird and r.o more " ami futher
provides l ->w said salary shali he paid.
\u25a0Se<-feon 17. as if the frarccrs of tbe act
were doubtful th:.: the tt»rd« and no
more" tn section 1*were "ot sulbcient
K emphatic, says no -omiii
-ball as such, "dire- tljr or .ndire- :Iy
receive any pi yor eriidlunu nt for Uis
services, exirept as provided in section
12 oi this act. '

Tbi< act was apptorerf .-unt took ef-
fect February 1. SBSS.

Bectioa .1 of th. »\u25a0: 1 en'itietl an act
'?-O govt- n the officers of tht Terntoria!
lieniteof.ary, and to provide for their
compensation, thear.rr.ialsalary
ot each oominission »r at] $3 per day
during the time of the -ession of tbe
board of omraiseioi erf. and his
act ;al anti necessary treveling ex-
pen as in &r tead'ng tbi of
the I oard.'

Tb * act wi.s appro'.«i ar d tcsik ef-
' feet f hruary 2.

The provisions of these a.w> reiat'.ng
to tbe 1 ompensalion of the commis l

-ioners .ire to my mind utteriy irrej on-
cilabte. The terms of the first in plain
words ere thit each commissioner i
shall receive amuallv a salary of only
»fWi ar.d e penses "and no more.

* In:
addition to sbeclear and nntnistakabie
langiiaire in section 12 the legis-
lature seem- to have emphasized its !
intention by the terms of section 17,
which providi sas follows "No com-
missioner shad, as such directly or in-
dtrectJy receit e any pay or "emolu-
ment for his s« rrices except as pro-1
v'ded in section 2 of this a t, etc. ' i
Reading then set iions 12 and 17 of the '
act oi February 1, I.'**, together, it
will leave no doobt upon tbe mind as
to the compensatio i intendeti to be
allowed thecommis u»ne*sfor services,;
etc.. under that act.

l'(K»n Uie following da> the legis-
-1 lature seems to have urned a miner-

-1 siiult, and passed the \u25a0 t of February
j 2,1H88, supra.

section 3of the act provide s a- . ~1-low-:
low-: The annual s.daric- of the
lioanl of penitentiary ConttDissioners,
physic-lan*, warden, assi: tant warden,
clerk, and all overseers ami guard*
shall be as follows i'ai ii mrais-
sioner per day, during tiie true of
tbe session of tbe board of commi*-
-ioners, and hi* actual and necessary
traveling expenses in attending the
meeting' of-said israr i, etc.," and con-
tinuing on to lix all the salaries of the
officers connected therewith, am. also
the time when they shall be paid. The
provisions ofthis section are und -ni- 1
aldy repugnant to the provisions of
section* 12 and 17 of tbe former act,
and repeal the same by implication a
far as thev relate to the ouestions of
salary.

Ifft is claimed that tbe provisions
of section 3of the act of Februar> 2,

1 increased the salary, by a parity ??
of reasoning the traveling expenses,
etc., are to lie paid twice. This is
pi unly not the intention.

The terms of the section re-
fer*ci! to ir. both a Is. provide for the
same thitiy fully and completely, and

, cannot stum! together. The provisions
mentioned in the first are impliedly
rep-aled by }he terms of the second,
, :id the laiter must prevail.

"I'etween two inconsistent and ir- .

reconcilable acts or act : ons tbe last in
time-jr positioir prevails." Seilgwick
on f.'cn. Siat. nnd Const. Law, 2d ed. ;
p. 100 note and < ases cited.

"If 11 any particular it i* possible for
both statute* to remain in force, if, in ?
other words, to continue any portion
of the prior statute in force, will de-

troy any portion of the act of ISBS. it
must beheld that, to that extent, the
prior statute is not in force, notwith-
-tandin r the declaration of section 4.
that it : hnl! remain in force." l'enn- j
-ylvania Co. vs. Dunlnp, 13 N. E. Rep.
p. AO-ii.

"The general rule on the subject of
rep -al*by implication often recognized
anil acted upon in our decision*, is
that tvhete a new statute covers the
whole subject-matter ofan old one .adds
new offenses or prescribe* different
penalties for those enumerated in the
old law . then the older statute is re-
pealed iiy implication." £tate ex. rcl
Hudspeth v*. Cooper et al.. vol. 13 K.
K. Kep. p. ,-2*i, and cases cited.

"A *tatute may be repealed by im-
plication. a ? well"n* in direct terms;
and it is we!l settled that where a stib-
*e<iuent act i- repugnant to a prior
one. the last operate* without any re-
pealing clau e, as a repeal o: the iirsi.

* * * If we apply this rule of con- j
*truction to the two ac's in question,
the i :i-e i closed. They both provide
fur the - larv of the di«trirt attorney,
and were evidently intended in both
\u25a0 a-cs to ;ix its limit, and as the
amounts designated are different, tbe
la*t ae> must lie considered, to the ex-
tent of the difference, as substituted
for Ihe first." Pierpont vs. Crouch, 10
Cal., pp. 31fi and 317, al-o Scot.eld vs.
White. 7 Cab. p I0t>: matter of estate
of \Vixon,33 r.1 1 .. p. S2I: Caristv vs. \u25a0
P. fv Sacramento Co.

There c.tn be no doobt that in the
' case in tKilnt sec 3of chap. XCI, re-

pealed the provisions of w iions 12and
17 of the t'ornier act a* far as relates
to the alaric-of the comnii-~!Oners.
and 'hat they are only entitled Io the
salaries provided f<*- in -aid a< t of
chap. \CI. sec. 3 1

Ag.. :i tbt I t of tbe t approved
Kel ruarj ... i~ v> i- gcr naine to the

i pn.v;-i : - i - itii-n \u25a0 of tbe act,
while that of the act of February 1. \u25a0

. Isss, .. cot aecotdinx to the provis- i
:ot. - of ? * t.oT'.s 12 and 17 of the act. '

T!m> u::» 1 remarkable feature «ug-
ge*tc-d bv ibi lucstloii is the enact-j

, iiieut ot tii-: first of these statute* 1
t February I icil.thi other Februan Tt.

lss-s, of the -km > ttionth. and their re-1
1 pugnai. ', r, t m: ni e«!i*tr i'self to the
j lep-.slaiure.

I am const.-allied to l«!ieve that it
i w '..* r.ot the wen' Ms of thefrsmers of
' the*c act* t-j de.Hve the commission- J

er- '\u25a0 \u25a0 ju-t f r compensation for 1: the r -ervi. 1- ?v> npeti*ation, too. I

-fUU <
PURE^d

p?PRICEfc
CREAM
*AKINg
Its »jt|*ri'>r t *«<*-:*ti«* |«roe a;o sal!lk»*

of fof saorp titan a of s c**a
tary. It :» us*-d by the CsiM BHteio<W
tnarot by the het<» of Uh
Gfni ralrcrctin a* rhr lnw>
ac t M«»i Hralihfu! I" Price °» »*?ea.n
Bai . < h» *-l rioanmrt«<*lß
Lias* or MA oulr ik r^c*.

nice &AKtv<» fowde* ca
sntw tuiut. anc**o. ct. loci*.

i that should becpHu&etnturase with tbe
1serv-.ces rendered and the grave re-
«pon-ilHlity ot the important public
lru*t committed to them.

Tbe unmistakable language of the
sets, however, leave* no room for an*
o her conclusion than that tbe pro-
vision* of section 3 erf the act approved
February 2. If®*.repeal tbe provisions
of sections 12 and 17 -H the act ap-
proved February 1, !#B, as far as it <
relate;' to the salary of the ouansis-
s»Ber -. For such hardships as tbi*
onciu-kra may tau-1 I would re

ipectfiuly -ecuioiaend that tbe com-
n.is»lone»s s«ek the proper reiief at the
hands cf tbe next legrsiatnre. Very
irsr-eetf : y, your obe-l em servant.

J. B. Mneuft
Attorney Ueneral. Wash. Ter.

ifo>. JOB- MITLITT IFEGPNT, Terri-
torial And tt, - Washington Territorv.
Olympia W T.

We will have oeKihins to say aferat
Iroalap iTa'» >. w Vork hats in a ftw
days. Toklaa. Flo erm ia ACo

Rertooi and trtta:ilDi\ We have the
l-annersu>et at our 3£,>aiiay snonainy and
ail week jaif, Toklas. Si.igtrsnaE A Co.

Dre*? tt I?jP, and
as or*? !hw double tbe Jtoadar

iarsr«:ing frr zrvat bwrgmic-i. Totl&s. bini-
tntMn « Co.

>ale oX Isxe curtain nets. Wc bougbi an
ImpmfitYt to*, at fiOc on Ae <loli ir; a tplen-

. wide lace, taped both edge*: a taM.
(leary

Jtefßar iBi'boa are o?eriDf tmo corner
lo»r; tor sale. Oac or. an«? one on
Main. These ar? two rery cbotce *orkcr#
for any kird ef brasses*.

Dr. Jar ser s sialtary woclen syMen We
hai e reda: e-I tuC price* of their ui ier
wear 35 pyrcect frcia eld catalogue pr."«a.

: Toklaa. \u25a0riage-mtn At a.

i/--.» Hair dressing Parior, comer Ma. i
and stree'.r. acd hal.-
wori of e-. ery d \u25a0seriptiei: c had. anu
made ' i order. *p2f<-ow

Toiio ialljtMtiee to ihe arescripwoa de-
partment of their eslab"sh!r-.ent. the
srewart & Holme* DrejCo. tind it neces-
sary to ke >p their store cpo.n all night A
c«"ipe-eir prescrlprioa clerk will be oa
hand ar tUi hotir*; 61? Proa: Jircet

lieeir-i i.looJ Itirifier, Becs'v- Cherry
Cough syr n., £cm Trcplc»l OH. liegg's
Liver PIIU, KesgsUe-aan Sal-i»ud Eews
Celebrated KemeJies for sale ati-1 wsr-
ranted by Hasbrouck & Rsnies .t Co.,
Dnbbs A so r an 1Uompstcu ic Co.

CtiilartD cry for Fitcber Cuioria

SWIFTS SPECIFIC
Lj entirely a r» jetaWe preparation con

no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or otht r
poisonous "substauccs.

SWIFT-Ti SPECIFIC
li »-%red ivtmdreda of coseaof EpltheL v

roa or Cancer of tho Skin, thousands cases
ofEczema, Blood llamors and Skin Diseases,
and hundreds of thousands of cases ofScro?
ula,Blood Poison and Bloud Taint.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Ha 3 relieved thousands of cases of Mcrcu-

riai Poisoninr;, ItlieuraaUsm and Stiffness ot
the Joint*:.

Chattaxoooa, J ana 77.
Spt>dUc Co., Atlanta, Oa.?Oeutlemen: I a ihj
early i ?r' -f tiie; pn-» nt >car, a bad case of
Mood j>jison ap)K'arfMi upuu me. I began

K. S. S. uud»T advice of another, an t
to-day 1 feel grtutiy improved. I am Ktiit
Uaktng tbe medicine and .-i»aii continue to do
so until lam perfectly weIJL Ibelieve itwill
effect a perfeeMara Yours trnlv,

I>OC. P. Hi'WSRO,
HiWest bixthSt.

CoLi vbza, S. O, July 7, IVS?Tbe Swirt
fic Co., Atlanta, Ga.?Oenilemen: I was

a groat sufferer from niujietilar rbetmiatism
for twoyciars. Icould get no permanent re-
lief from any medicine prese-ibed br mv
physJcin'i. I took over a dozen bottles of
y our S. 8. S., end now I am as well as Iever
was in my life. lam sure your medicine
cured me. and I would vwcomraend itto anv
oue suffering troni any blood disease. Y< *urs
truly, O. E. Bt'Oim.

Condccior C. a. O. it. H.
Waco.Tfxas. May 9.lW? Ocntlomcn : Tho

wife or on-' uf my ensu>m<'rs wai terrltd/
alHictcvl wjtb a 1 >atbs>>moskindLsease.tluit
covered her whole body. She was contlned
to her bed for several years by this affliction,
and could not help hereeir at aIL Bne couhi
not sleep from a violent itching an«l stinging
of the skin. The disease baflie»i tbe skill or
tbe physicians who treated tt. H« r husttan l
tiesan finally giving his wife Swift*a Specific,
and she commenced to improve aimiaedtarely, and In a few weeks she was ap
parently wolL She is now a heartv flne-
Jookir«g lady, with no trace c f the affliction
left. *ours very truly, J. K Sca&s,

Wholesale L>rugjrlst, Austin Avenue.

Treatise on Blc-od and Skin Diseases mailed
fmc. The brconc Drawer 8,
Atlanta, Oa.; New York, 736 Broa<lwsy.

fRifToPITTiSE
G. F. Kkyk Proprietor and Manager

TO-DAY. SATUROAY. OCTO-
BER 27.

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES OF

W F. Rochester

Musical Csmedf

COAX.
?pHE PEOPLE OF SEATTU; A*S SO-
a. Uflest that hereafter a fa'? sapnjr at

Ore eek-braled '

GILMAN COAL
Win &e kep« on hand at the irtail

depot

C». MillSlrfftasd Baibad Airfiut
Orders by vlrphece prompfiy RUed. Tel-ephoa* No. ai

Proposals Wanted.
iO.OUO IfIRK U (RID.

I>iMPO-\IS WJil, BE RE F.IVE > AT
i2a« oi tbe Pngt-t Sinnd Iron

Cosipany. Imu.lAk, Wtahliistoa Tierri erv.
for cctting »M» corof woo.J. Propo4ni«
will he wMidfnil fer the vhole taotint,
or ia lots of Tbe timber will
N. 1 foiiUwd wili also
be coa«i<!or*ss for the deliven
of the woo 4 to the fttroaoe. The compan v
reaervea tbe riaht to reject any azsd all pni-
poia!*- For further partlevlsre apply io
the office of tbe Sodad Iroii Cora
pany. Inmdale. \\ . T

PiBTNER M INTED.
A liveutnisiness man witii r<M to fio,ooo

to join jwjtaernhip or to buy out a (Sue
general mercantile bo.-i Cisc Wore, IU.OOO
to f a year. Store altuated In cue of the
ftßCit asriccitarai districts aaJ best trail
itsa points .town the Socuil. Kor Inrtherii,fonuasi'.n apply to t>si It, KUtenw-e,

SEATTLE 100 YABfln
DRV AUiSa ASD FIR WOOD CCT A.NT

def.rwl li-njrth. Dry klrtdUa* a spe-
cialty. Coal delivered to any j»art of thtcit_- Orders received at laC-j Front strwt.
or a yar loa Hopkins' wharf, foot of Seneea
stref.
mhiSSMti RrWKIi. Pronrteror.

JAPAN BAZAAR.
laifortera aad Wholesale Dealers

?l2t

Fin-f» Japanese Goods,
silk Good Km broideries, Chuaments and

Carlos. The choicest articles eli at
the lowest pri<

Hoptina* E\ ctric Uibt Buil.iiug.Front «.

Ot »mpany.
DOLL MATINEE,

Lai i'hable Farrial Comedy.

"SENIOR AND JUNIOR."

EVEMX(«,

WIDOW O'BRIEN."

j-ea;s or. sAie at hi. at tie i fikrm»cy.

Executor's Sale.
On Wednesday, Uciobet 3!,

IN FRONT OF THE

Occidental Hotel,

Will be Sold at Pabllc Auction
to the Highsst Bidder.

C. H. UaX> 'Rp, Prcfcidentan 1 Ccii&nl,
Kx-Gov. Watv »n G. Sqi tol, Vic>' President.

H. F. Bakek, Secretary

SI^ATTLE

Title Insurant 1k Trust Com^ny.
CAPITAL, 5250.Q00.

Rocm3 19, 20, iS, 36. TJnion
Seittle.

Issnes poiici A of 'usurance upon P.EAI
ESTATE TITLED, guaranteeing a': SOLUTE pre
tection against K -n by reason of defective
titles.

It assumes at its i wu expense :be defease
ofall lejtal nroceeu'ugs iustituicd In ihe
interest of adverse cltoiinaLO: and relieves
the insured from a!! trouule, annoyance,
anxiety, cost ar.d expense attending such
litigations.

O. c, SHORE* & CO.. I
cntRAIU.

Foot of Colaiobla ft., (Pisttl*.

BLOCK 35,
M.iynard's Tiai «f Seatile.

TS NOW

FOR SALE.
This block, situated near tbe cas works

andoit tho same level, is suitable for man-
ufactur ng purposes. Tit!-- founded on a
goveraiaont >aten*. Applvto

BOOTH & BRISCOE,
Abstractors of Land TK'CS. Rooms 3 and 4,

*\u25a0 \u25a0rv bnilding.

The Fifst Regimsni Armory
CAN BE REMTED

For Fairs, Ball- und Entcrtaix'
meats.

CHARLES H. KIMXUEU,
[ Secn-tarr.

Notice to Sfippers
The Opposition Steamship

WILMINGTON
Will sail from San Francisco for

Seattle on

THURSDAY, OCT. 25,
Carrying freight at greatly refuted rates.
Kor furth»'r particuiars apply to

J. A. IIATKiKI.D, Seattle Agent

HONEY TO LOAN ON MOSTGICES.

HOUSES TO RENT

AU remaining property belonging to
the estate of B. L. Johns. deeeated Terms
rath Description of property Lerw an-
nexed:

OlltceK to Wont
In tha BOSTON BLOCK and the

COLONIAL BLOCK.

Well located acre property for
sale cheap, cloae to KIRK-

LAND and at WEST
SEATTLE.

Apply to

HERMAN CHAPIN
JAMES NTHKKT,

OppotHo Hntol.

WA CHONG & CO..
CHINA TEA STORE.

1 IX KINDS OF TEA DIRECT FROM
/V. China, tiie purest an J best, from ito eta.
toffi|>er i«ounl Rice, oniain, *ilk hand-
kerchiefs and Japane*** Wishes, ttry cheap.
Bdrk «torc. con;cr Tbird and v aahi&ctom

rotr^
To take a coarse to the Basinea*. ?*bort
hand, Typewriting. renm«n»bir> or Km
ljph Department* of the *JEATTLE BC»I
NBS.4 COLLEiII Da* and evening **?%-

fions. Call or wend fo- cifCQlar. Uoomn
21, 33 and M, Union Blork. Front atrecL P
0 box 4*#. rod

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A Boarding and D \y School for

Yodhj; Men and Boy*.

WILL CPEK FOE THE FALL TEH II
SEPT 13. 1888

Aa entire chac(e iu the fa' alt). D. A
FIXFUKD, A. of lUrfne C. ilefe. will
be Head Master. a*si«ed Ity E. P \<)tTS«J,
A M . late Sajieriuten lent cl Vnbltr
School. at Tacoma, and a cor;.' *iother
competent tea i turn.

IniclpUno rtriet, p'.i t«ant home lift.
comfortable toomi. Building heaLNi with
fut.ft -.-*, supplied with bet ant mid
wa!er. baths, etc.

For farther pertl«-ular» addret*
». S. FBLFORU. Head Mauler,

Wa»>i College. Tarotna. W. T

AC.4MIY OS THE BOLf MMfcS.
A Boarding and Day School for

Cirts, Seattle, W, T.

17ALLTERM BEUIXS ACG S7. THOR
1 oagh imtrartiTa in the Et*li«b

hranclie*. Mn«lr, Art, Elocution and the
!-ar.sr.i,t,it- For farther Information ad
<J»« yj-TF.K SIPEKIQR

Hchool Officers

Will 4n«l the

VICTOR
The beat school <!eak is ate. Hen'! for eir*
cular and term, to A. J. BTEVEXS-

Partfe < oa»t AgtaM btaty. W T.

XE.'.of NE. -<rC. 14,Tp.2J,ranre4E.,
40 acres.

NH- ,of XW. ; v see. 11, Tp. 32, range 4

E , 40 acres.
'iof SE. riec. 11, Tp. iS. range 4

E, 40 arret.

S. of the X. and s*. of X*
>ec. 4. Tp. 24. ranee,- E., loT arret.

I'nu.. .dc»i one ha fof.7 a. Mock I>, in
I'aioi; City, :p , » m Ttut '.lock Het at
Ui« ea« f0.l of the canal

Id J, J M addition, !a suath wUtl«:
Lct« 1. 5. 4, 5, fi,

"

and *.ia block I.
i»» 2, sa£ i 4. ;a bkjck 4. and tonth of

block 1.
UK A. fee; east aad wet* and M& feet

north and »sth.
Iliock one and lot A have « fine fruit

tree* and a hotue oa let A and b'.ock L
?nbieTt to leatr. B *. John* will be at

A .-hurtor. Betel from 27th nil day of tale.
B W. JOHNS,
W. H MITCHEU,

Exemen.

TOKLAS, SIN GERMAN &CO.

MONDAYMORNING

Ami KVIH\ 1 >a\ This Week
« ?

We are going to otter the best values, not only ottered in 8e

ittle, but in the United States Mondaj morning:

we will offer the most astonishing
barring in

Dress Goods!
THAT WERE EVER PLACES BEFORE THE PUBLIC

j
?????????

With a thorough knowledge of the wants of the public and a close attention tu
business, the nerve to execute and the oash at any and all times to snap up bargains
whenever offered, enterprise and pluck make it possible for T., S. A Co. to sell mer-

chandise for less thafi competitors pay for the same identical goods. WE HAVE DONF

IT, WE ARE DOiNG IT, AND WE WILL CONTINUE TO DO IT*"
Our great sacrifice this week will be DRESS GOODS THE PRICE Will

SELL THEM

24-Inch G-oods.

Half wool and half cotton, 300 pieces, worth double the money asked
for them. Any wholesale house would consider them a bargain at
They will go for 10c

27-Inch Goods.
Half wool and half cotton, last, colors, 77 pieces, all there was )J

them. They are the same goods that jobbei s ask 16c for. They willgo a.i

a drive at 12 l-2c. We have al! colors in thorn. They compare with anj
25c goods in the market When you want to see them ask for PERSIAN
CASHMERE

34-Inch Goods.
This is an AUCTIOI PURCHASE. Heavy all wool filling, very goo<

colors, principally greys and browns. The manufacturer's price was 20<
Our price for this week is 16 l-2c,or 6 yards for $1 Do not miss aski.ip
to see them. They are a decided BARGAIN

25c. 36-in. AllWool.
Three cases, 40 pieces to a case, in checks and plaids. This is tht

best value offered to-day in America. They can not be bought from any
manufacturer at tha price we offer them at, 25c They are worth 50c.

36-Inch AllWool.
Forty pieces of 75c Dress Good? for 40c. We have only one caso ot

them. They are in mottled and check 3 It is very hard to distinguish
them from the ordinary run of $3 goods.

36-Inch Repellants.
Extraordinary value. Only a small quantity left about 20 pieces

They willbe sold at 25c.

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CO.,
Front arid OolmrxiToiei streets.

VERY BOLD SWINDLE.
t nuwtt mu i ma w t «n«

www *?* *wv

H»* " 1 -6«a*»< S' trpH Baatkt a
Orortry More With a

WorUUew CUck. aa* CmtrtrM
Hla fBfrbatr lata »«ht.

Setae time ago a mi i> girluf
naaie ofCortln «iibar, arrived ia £?-

,

*!t:e frma Ktm York. and tx|>r< s*ed a
wi*b to jn:rcbas- a grocery »;o»e Hr ria-
it«?4 never*! «»f V.Ut>cr.eiiu ai d ecemed to
be Ue»t salted with tbe store of > 'arratber>
*Majfoard.oo Sißtfc ttraet. A! hi» r«|o*»t
ao to reatory tu takct of the stock, aod
it araouatrd to a boa: G7JO. - unit «a>

and bonght tfce oot£t. He Far
CerrWlwr, A Ma; yard a rbeckcit tb« Jler-
« bao's KaCrmal faok lor I and laid
ae would take poreatos witbest delay, u

Ten
terday morain? A Mayrard pre-
dated tt* Hmcc 11 tb» Merrbaon' tank
52..*51* t'trni* had aofoad. there, ae l 1 rat th- b«,k did not
tnow Mm

Wiibar did not »to«w ap at the ttntf rwierdayaad it traß>p.re<i that after making
Iv .'J*!® Tharaday eicntus b« rJa.med
*«at be had ;*"trertirwl a dlapatrb ; -oto
>?** York anoooariait ;bat bit vm **a
l»lD* at the p-jiat ol d«-*th. Mtk.atO e eacnae that Vin ;< Mart Ka-t at on -

he Mated that be snuat aell the mock ht
had ]n*l purchased, and »o«!d nat-riS <?

aimMt aaylbiav to_ away. It was a
''***" ( f JiJe and di-arh and h- "rt.uat saateu
S ',»5 hedslde of hla dvln* aon fraak

entered iato reeottaiiuos with
*fibar a.d finally tt-ti k a barralis for
».tWO y- thottj(bt he «u rrttlDit a hi*

and paid oeer tha ca»lj ar.d took a
b!i: of »aie. Wiibar le't r; ths aaxt boat
and *11: ne'f r -he sr up here
a*aln.

'larnithCTj A Mayainl, when rha»
learned the true facta of the ca«\ at occa
marie an a«i<eiia>e»t to Bchwabachar Bros.
«Co

. lororrxiratfrt to protect the f-redi-
t«»r«. Th«dr iiabilftica drt not amount to
m«r» than HOT, and if tie bill of sa> held
by Halftad i* not good, he creditors willno IHF: DO lo«»

< ia
THE QURntOX.

S»4TtI,R, («\u25a0{. as.
lo the Editor 1 hare ccn but little in

yoor paper on the tubiect >f the propoaed
water loan aim-e yoor very excellent
article written shortly afte - the action of
the city council o» the rabject. liblak the
sublet cannot be pal before the people
too often, for the i«»aance of tbt wate.

| bonds at the prencrit time would Ik noth-
; la? short of a public calamity.
' la my opinion the bond* could uoi be

floated at s per cent. A itocd water i*»nd
is a security muf-h sought after In the
mon<*y markets, hut when stirh bonds

j coming from cities or 300,001 inhabitants
and upwards are floatt 'i at f-om S'i per
cent upwards, we cannot ex; vet that
hoods coming from a Western town of 20,
000 people will be eagerl.r soagbt aiter at 6

| per cent bcattle la only kt own in all
places where thew lionds would be taken,
except perhaps San Fra icisc . <us an nn-

i coaimoßly vromiaiuf; but tb -mere
fact that it has doubled in u.pa?atioc in
the last two years would snake tin invest-

( ore In the l»jnds Hop and ontide.-ktfote
iuvestinjr !n^ r ead ot seeking suet an in-
vestment. Investors lu bends n: \u25a0 vrr;.*

: dlflereut kind of people tbr.u i.ivestors of
real estate. The ntautnay of (or.rs.-

j lie an Investor in t«>th necu-itif*. bet the
: course of his reasoning before inv-cstl-ig in

; bonds aud ia real estate i< totallydiffe-en'.
A man may invest in the noil speculative
kind of real estate aud at the- seme t me

i may prefer a hom>: bond atper tent to
a f.m sgu bond at s percent 'n money
eeoter« the e people are plenty
and these are the people who lAiilber.-v
(iroaebed as buyers of a 6 per cen' bond < f

ja 11,000,000 issr.p from a -town af !o,i> )

I people.
j Atiart from the qaestiou as to whether

sin fl a bond could be marketed well, which
fs mersiy a matter of opinion, an cannot
.V- proved till tested with the risk then of
failure, the very pertinent question arises:
If such an extraordinary expenditure
noeessary? Is It policy for people at tha

? dawn of most excellent prosperity 'o have
such a burden to bear'' A btsMen whleb i?.
isot even Jrclf rappxtioi- for It i# proposed
to make a general tax to make up the
fchortage of revenue?whereas tbe coutrary
ouifht to t»e the case. It should be fr-lfsup-
porting, with a haUuce at the eud of the
jear to place to tbe credit of its sinking
r und account Again, if H»e city has this
money to or can get It to spfnd, is
this tht roost ?it-cessary fiomovement" If

I this debt be incurred to? this one
purpose, will not th* meant be eshau»Urd
to make further Improvements with

We have *t present in the Lake Wash-
ington water, a supply ti;at probably give3
as little di««st.'sfaction as does the vrftter
supply of most Ities, which ii Wing a
go ? i ;? al lu ;ts pra'<e; we hare 1p J
the great advanUlts of several smaller
water supplier which furnish exception-
al *y good water aud wMeh will con tiuue
to do s« for a vears before 'here
can be any danger cf pc ' itlon by -eason
of thegMwthff the city.

Thejw* wtief n>rteins are all the
lime enlarging their water districta U»
meet the needs, aod <'ai3 be
relied on coutinu< doiutt so,
There seems totH- no reason for thtnkine
that the work of takiug in tbts new water
«uppiy willeost m< re nee y< 4 rs from now
than at present, and with the prospect at
the end of that period of re aud hence
cheaper latxir the work will probably >*ost
les* than now. If these facts be true, that
we have an adequate vnpnly now, with
every rea*«>n toea(*ert an adequate supply
for the uext five years: that tne water -ve
hare is wholesome, and that we can get
the new water as economically tire years
from now as we cam now, why burden our-
selves with the most cmshiug of all bur
dens, an unneee**ery debt, and iu this case
a debt all out of proportion to our means.

With the complain* in every mouth of
bad odors, why spend ai) our means aud
credit In gettiug in water when we have
no means of getting tt out? Our water
system is s white angel compared with our

sewerace syttem (*>, and while wo have
abundant water to keep u* well we have
ahuudaut »cwarege to keet us sick. Our
water system at present we can point to
with pride, while our lack of svwerafe
system or even sewers, w* have to blush
for. seweis,andsvwarsg> system w»»-rnnf.
have and have »*h>h if we w-mt to keep our
health and our city's re nutation wnile a
w atcr s> stem we already ha c tx»th for row
and for tbe future If we need money for
ncwcrs we can pet it as easily as we can for
water I believe the voters will not volen
tartly burden tJhemseives with this debt at
tkii tine, i most sincerely hope that
they will not impulsively take upthi» idea,
tta went i? cartied out on *.:?« knh that a
gOi*d and abundant wate- supply Is indis
t'Cn«ahle. No one onestions that, but let

them carefully we'gr all theciretunstencea
in this onecia! cese, and the g-xxi sense of
the people can be relied npon *o voto a
sood solid "no.' C.
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